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.15 The~Esau saii1, "Let me'&sign-to you~me·Of the people who are with 
~~ . ~ ~- . 

And he said, 'To what pwpose? Let{neju.st tuwe";avor'fn rijy lord's eyes/" . 
16 So Esau start£d back tha( day oh his way tOward S_eir. 17 But Jacob 

jowneyed to Succotli • and built himself a house, and {or his livestock he made 
shelters; he therefore called the nan1e of the place Succoth. 

1e J~cob atrived inLitct * at the ctfY of Sheehem which is in the_ land o{CaJ¥all, 
upon his ait'lving frc'>m Paddan•ararrl. and he encamped be{oftJite city. 19 He 
bought the parcel· of lana apon which. he pitched his ~ent'{rom the children of • 
Hamor, Shechem s father, {or one hundr.ed kesitahs .. 20 He set up an altar there 
and proclaimed, "God, the God of1srael. "* 

•· 
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,.:U::l 'Ui'Jll Jll'Tl1lT.Il'1111" ,.,., l'MX 0111::1 :lJl::l (Pn jl'J'O O"n n11X) ,10::1 

,;u:;:, JlllTl:lW ,;,•;-, noo1 .m:nl1 '111l7l '11117 ::t•n:;:,, on~ ,;u:;:, no!l ,Jll:ll'<n 

,.:iJ:;:, n,;,o .~nlr'\tt ,.,~ 1!11111::1 .,,., n1m lJlT.I ?tv 1!mu nl1'pn111 ,pn::C' 

0J'll17 Jll:J1P '1i::rt· l'!lll:l ·l:ll~:J 1lK':l1',:Sl ."Jll:JlO :"l'll.lll 10J)pT.I7'1 ::t•nn ::tPl1' 

.ln:r.m., :::1Pl1' n'll.lllw m::11tr.l.,111 

•1::>1 iNn :1p~ N,,, o>p1o!ln0 ,101'( _n'ln!Jj. •tm ,imnn o>N>:lc ~-Jt'N, 
\!INin-m"l'!." o:v 7\!1 nil:lYn ,10 7)1 tn,I'J 7:::~n Nmn i':J'Ul!ln ~10 ill 

p ·• 
After the prosecutor goes qn his way, HKB"H wishes to 

rejoice with his children. This is indicated by thepossuk (ibid. 

33, 11k "Jl':l ,., J:l''l l"'n'I::I'I"0 .»02 :lj:'l7'1•- tlft?n Yaakov Journeyed 

to Succos and built himself a house. These words allude to the 

(!lilzvah,of Succoh. The Zohar concludes: :n'l::l'ltl:l 'l:ln', J'l'::l" 

"'U:l:l ,n K1li 1'1:2 KW,j:'1 K:n~p23 Jll 'l:l'1Jl'CZ7K K.., -- when 

~sroel sit in the Succoh they are spared from the prosecutor 

aod..ttKB"H reJoices with.·his children·:· "·-

It appears that the words of the Tur, citing his brother, that 

the festival of Succos corresponds to Yaakov, are founded on 

this explicit teaching of the Raiyah 1"\ehemnah. The wicked 

Eis<i'lpursued Yaakov intending to kill him. Yaakov was spared 

in the merit of hiding within the protective confines of the 

Succoh. Signifying this fact, it states: "l"'J1::11tl :Ptll :li'P''I"- and 

Yaakov Journeyed to Succos. ~imilariy, we, the descendants of 

Yaakov, are spared fLom the prosecutor pursuing us by silting 

in the Succoh. 

Nonetheless, in light of the words of the Raiyah 1"\ehemnah, 

\!n obvious question must~ asked. Yisroel have JUst completed 

t~ teshuvah process associated with Rosh HaShonoh an,d 

Yom HaKippurim tnd supposedly HKB"H has forgiven them for 

all of their transgressions. HKB"H has promised us (Vayikro 

16, 30): I:I::I'Jl'IKtm .,:Ill O::IJlK 1l"'U., O::I'":P 1!):::1' l"'Tl"' 1:1'1'~· ·'16" 

"W'IUJl 'l"' ''"" - for on this day He shall pfovide atonement 

for you to cleanse you; from aJI your sins before Hashem shall 

you be cleansed. This being the case, why do we still require ' 

protection and sparing from the prosecutor by means ol the 

Succoh's "ohr makif"? 

u>ui ... ~ u~Yl1~ no o71~ omnc lN:J ""~m .ni:J01 ~•::>m; 'Tl1 m\!ln 

J!mn 01>::1· :l\!1'1 -tN.::-Cl":l1 "O o\!1) 7"n 'D1 " ... Fn'.Y\!1 1\!1Y Nmn 01>:1 :l\!1'1" 

· iJ":lPQ1 \!llii'il<:DllT.I nm tN >::> n7>:vl-.n7!ln ·n:v'll:l m n•m >no 1::>,~ 1\!IY 

J;mr.l 1:jm1 N>nn nrum 17n n"pcn\!1 w:::~ ,o~ J!l:Jm omnmw n71o 

{Y •1::11 ~~,:l 17 P'' iV1100 Yol :lf.'l''1 :11m nn 1'l:l oy mn\!17 n11"'pn 'mm 
~,"pr.l;,-·~r.l- l7l~'l ,,n ·l)p~ ;N,\!1' 1:1\!ll\!1 1''::1 m::>o olpT.In 0\!1 . N1p p 
1~=> o>N~ ,n .7"::>)1 ,N:ln o71Y31 mn o7ll'3 op7n '1\!IN_ l'l:U ni'J\!I·i"111:lpm 

z:t7N :lPY'r.J 1\!I)I.,Jli'Yl!l 7'li17N O'P10!l~·mnc m::>tm ln J?J N7\!l N7m ,:1; 

..... 
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. o~\!1 ,10:1 o•~1~. n7•Yl ro!ln~ \?1!l:t1 o~"i1!l:Jn 01> ol 

The Chasam Soter focuses on Rav Acha · bar Yaakov's 

statement: "KlUtl, K2':11::t K1'l )'," - this is an .arrow in the 

eye of the Solen. He could have simply said that the lulav is an 

arrow aimed at the Solen. Instead his statement insinuates 

a direct frontal attack on the Solen ,_ KlU~ Xl'P::t - in his 

eye, in his face. The ,Gemara (Yoma 20a) teaches us that the 

S.,oten doas not reign on Yom HaKippurim. Hence, the Chasam 

_2ofer suggests that one might think that we have already been 

victorious in battle on Yom HaKippurim; the Solen has turn~ 
tail and fled; why bother pursuing him and engaging him in 

, battle? We are better off leaving hir:n .alone . 
. ( . ., 

. . 

This is a totally erroneous assumption. With the conclusion 

<;>f Yom HaKippui.im, the Sofe~ Aha ye~zer hora doubles 

its previ_ous efforts and immpdiate& returns to the battlefield. 

n fact, we have learned in the GQmoreh (Succoh 52a): .,:;,• 

"llll'l"' .,,,l '11:-t• ,,,lM2l .,,ll"' - t.Qe greater the person, the 

greater is his . yetzer hora. Consequently, after becoming 

b1gger and better huma_n beings on Yom HaKippurim,-the yetzer 

ora intensifies its efforts. This necessitates that WQ re are 

.g_urselves appropriately for this intensified assault. 
' 

., _ 

' 



cv~ry numan Demg IS uougatea e ~ 

to Rectify His Part in the Sin of the Etz HaDa'as ""- ~ 

Tnus, wa have clear-cut avidanca th'at tha ba~/or Rosh 

HaShonoh being instituted as tha Day of Judgment ~alas back 

to tha sin of tha E:tz HaDa'as - whaf! Adam Ha"Rishor ata of 

tha forbidden fruit on that vary day. One might ask what that 

~as to jo with us; wpy ~ust wa also stand in JUd{lmaAt on 

·.-t- Rpsh HaShonoh~ The reason is bacaus1!all of humanity - all 

of tha neshomos of future human beings '" ware contained • 

Ln Adam HaRis.hon's being at the time offha sii:J. Hence, the)· ~ 
death dec rea was decreed on all of creation as' ilxl1lained in the - ; · 

Arizal's Safar Halikutim (Ha'azinu): • . . ., ·. 
. .. ., 

~f Yaakov's • axile. 'n. compares Ya~kov to a pars~n · who ,_ 

inadvertently killed agQthar human baing. Just as that person ·-... 

must flea for his life a·;~·: go into ex.ifB- seeking protection in 

a "city of refuge" - so, too, Yaakov lfci~ .flae for hi~ life to . 

Qloron - fearful that his evil brother Eisav would kill him. . 

At first glanca .. this is p~zzling and diffic~lt to comprehend. 

(where do we · find that Ta"kov killed anyona accidentally) , 

(necassitating his e~ila. to Cho;~n~ We can sol~a this pV~~!e·b~ 
referring to the follow1ng Gamoreh (Bl'\. 84a). '!li'P.., l'1 ,D1V1 

"11'1UK,l"' C'TK'T l"'',D1'1Z7 l'PXl 1l'!1K - tha radiance of Yaakov 

Ol!jnu resemblad the radiance of Adam HaRishon. The Zohar 

hakodosh (6ereishjs 3Sb) adds that this implies that Yaakov 

'J-Ovlnu was the tikun for Adam HaRishon: KX~:n'T !li'P' K~'T" · 
"i'rli'111V1K,i1 C'TK'T l"'',D1V1 !li'P.., l'11l"' 11'1Z7K,l"' C'TK'T. The Anzal 

axplalns in Shaar HaPesukim (Vayigash) that Yaakov Ovinu 

was a "gilgul"- a reincarri';ti~~·- of Agam HaRishon and was 

cthus obligated to rectify his failures qnd<transgressioris. · 
. W I 

Now, when Adam HaRishon sinned with the E:tz ttbDa'as, 

he brought the reality of death to the world. Wa know this 

·from the following possuk (6areishi~ 2, 17): !11" n:U'Tl"' f17Xl1" 

"n1Xln n1Xl 1lXlXl ,.,::~x D1'!1 '::l ,1lXlXl.,:,Kn x., ~1- but M tha 

Etz HaDa'as Good and Bad, you must not eat; for on the day 

you aat of it, you will suraly die •. Our blessed sagas stata that 

although he had no intention of bring the reality of death to the 

. world, nevertheless ha is viawad as one who killed accidentalfy 

an~ requires atonement. As a consaquance, HK6"H banished 

Adam from Gan Edan, as it is written (6araishis 3, 24): V1,l'1" 

"C'TKl"' nx - and He drove tha man out. Addressing this act, 

tha /'\idrash teaches (6amidbor Rabbah 23, 13): V1,lnl l'1Xl.,1" 

nXlM','IU K.,K 'T'Xl n1Xl., !l"M l"''l'11 ,n1,1'Tl"' ',p l"'n'Xl X'!ll"''IZ7 .,, 

"""i'Xl ,,,., 1Xl1pXlb l"'.,uw l"'llW!l n:t1,l"' ,,,::~ • 1n'IZ7,'l1 1'"P -

~ ha was driven out of Gan Eden, because he ~rou~ht de~th to 

ho~ture generations; in truth, ha should have d1ed •mmadtately, 

but Hasham had marcy on him and drove him out instead 

J~t as one who kills inadvertently is exiled from his ~ome to ~ 

"city of refuge.:· 

~ Thus we have learned a vary novel idea. We already learned 

from the /'\idrash presented by Rabainu Nissim that Adam 

HaRishon repented on the vary same day that he sinned - on 

Rosh HaShonoh. Also, HKB"H acquitted him and promisad 

to acquit his descandants on Rosh HaShonoh. Naverthaless, 
9 

Adam still requirad atonement for having brought the reality of 

daath to the world. Precisely for this reason HKB"H drove him 

,..J/Qut of Gan Eden as if ha had accidarttally killed another human 

--r,- beino and needed to be exilad. 

cr In this manner, we have merited to decipher our sagas' 

enigmatic message: ,,17., l"''ju l"'lllUliUDll,1l"'l'1,1l'n1l, mu 1::1" 

lnUC l1~l"'' x',w KJ"nl1 , 1'1Z7Dl!1 M,1:11,n., l"'.,l 1)'!1K li'lJ'1 ••• u',pXl 

"1'MK 1'1U17l7'1Z7,l"' \ JUSt as ·ona who kills accidentally is exiled to 

a "city ~f refuge-;\ so, too, Yaakov Ovinu was axiled to Charon 

- to save his lifd ~d spare him from his wicked brother Eisav. r . ~-

~eeing as Yaakov,,was the tikun for Adam HaRishon - who 

11 bJ:Pught death to the world - ha had to atone by being exiled 

from. his homa- as befits ona who kills inadvertently. 

.. _ . . Dwelling in the Succoh Is Considered like 
Exile for the Sin of the Etz HaDa'as 

We can no~ reJOice at having shed some light on the words 

• · of ·the Ra.tYah /'\ehqmnah. We learned that the prosecutor 

~ 
ursue~s JUst iike Eisav pursued Yaakov. His salvation ·was1 

associamd with dwelling in Succos:. "l"'n1::l1C PCl !1i'17'1" ~ · ~ J 
Yaakov ournayad to Succos. In similar fashion, we are 5: ·ared 

from tha prosecutor by dwelling in the uccoh. furthermore, 
. our bl!1ssad.,~~ges provided us with the remarkabla revelation 

~hat leavlii9 our houses on this festival to dwell in the Succoh 
.. is a form of axne. 

~ Based on what we hav·e established, we can explain the 
" . matter as follows. Eisav pwrsuad Yaakov with the intent to kill 

hifn for being the ··gilgul" of Adam HaRishon - who brought 

th.g reality of death to the world. Yaakov cou.ntered by c!ayerly 

. ~elling in the Suc~oh - representing atonement by means 
· \of axile; this saved him from Eisav. We, tha descandants of 

Yaakov Oyl~u. are also obligated to dwell in the Succoh during , 
·~... this time of the year to make amends for the parts WQ played in · 
·''·· tha sin of tha.Etz HaDa'as. 

-~ ... y.. 

While it Is true that we received atonement on Yom 
HaKippurim, nevertheless the prosecutor continues to pursue 

us. He does so claiming that we are still liable for bringing 
death to the world - albeit inadvertently. Therefore, HKB"H 
in His infinite ;nercy saw fit to provide us with the remqdy prior 

to the malady. Ha providad us with the festival of Succos so 

that we would leave our homes for the confines of the.Succoh. 

poing so is considered as if we have wandered afar as if in 
~ ~xile; this affords u; complete atonement. 

1 S At this point, we can better appreciate the words of the T ur 

citing his brother. The festival of Succos corresponds to Yaakov. 

Yaakov sought refuge in Succos, because Elsav wishad to kill 

him for being a "gilgul" of Adam HaRishon - who brought 

death into the world. Similarly, wa, the children··of Yaakov, are 

exiled from our homes to Succos in ordt?r to rectify tha parts wa 

played in the sin of the Elz HaDa'as. 

In effect, with HK6"H'slflpnishment of Adam HaRishon from 

Gan Eden, He intandad to t~ach Adam an important Iasson. It 

was as If HK6"H was saying: ":P!li' n,''TXl K:t" - leave your 

parmanent dwelling in Gan Eden, "'~17 n,''T!ll1171" - and sit 

instead in tha temporary dwelling known as "this world"; you 

can no longer remain in Gan Edan on a permanent basis, sinca it 

has baen dacread that you must die. In similar fashion, HKB"H 

gave us the mitzvah of Succoh: "C'Xl' n:Plll7 1::1111n n1::11Cl" 

- y0u shall dwell in Succos for seven days. This is a form of 

• exila to atone for our participation in the sin of tha Etz HaDa'as. 
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·Israeli tennis player Sela r~tt,res · 
. rhid-matCh due to Yom f\if!fl~r 
• By ALLON SIN~I , 

Dudi Sela, jlsrael's top-ranked 
men's singles tennis player, was 
Qne set away from reaching 
his first ATP, Tour semifinal in 
almost nine jmonths, when he 
quit due to the imminent start 
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<>~::u3~~=~ld, r~ed No. . ;~>·: ·;~::·:)l'5F'<\.;. 
77 in the world, was in the third 

· set of his quimerfinal match 
agamst Aleximdr Dolgopolov of 
Ukraine i.il Shenzhen, China. · 

Sela had asked for his match 
to start earlier. due to the fast, 
but his request was not met and 
there was not enough time to 
complete the match before the · 
advent of the holiday. He there
fore withdrew and saw his tour
nament come to an end. 

See full story, Page 12. 

.. DUDI SELA 
· (Facebook) 
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3. what many readers of this essay may question is, if chibbas Eretz Yisrael is such a 
central val~e, why was it barely mentioned or encouraged by many recent Gedolim? 
The answer is that, painfully, the holy, exclusjve relationship between the Jewish 
people and the Jewish land had been hijacked by alien forces who raised Eretz ¥Israel 
as th~ banner of a secular nationalist movement, emptied of any religious content. 
Despite the tradition of the students of the Baal Shem Tov, the VIlna Gaon and the 

- -

Chasam Safer, tzaddikim feared' ertcouraging the settling of the land, because tne ,(';) 
danger of being alienated from the giver of Eretz Ylsrael and the Torah of Eretz Ylsi'ael & 
by living in an Eretz Ylsrael hijacked by anti-Torah forces was very real. 

As a result, many people -lacking sufficient intellectual sophistication to make 
the d~licate intellectual distinction be~een the holy ideal of chibbas Eretz Yisrael' and 
the anti-Torah secular Zionist movement- developed the sense that Eretz ¥Israel is . 
not so important, that it is not so central to a Torah.life. 

Today we have much less to fear than tzaddikim of the last generation because the 
realities are very different. We cari finally begin reacquiring the ancient love of Eretz 
Yisrael-that is our nation's legacy. .;.,: 
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CIV ,i~K 1,ll .~~ 
.7":Jll ;~:nn,K pK~U13fi1)'~5~;o;fiK:J '~ll 'l:J 1m' '~7i1 :i1":Ji'i1 i~ . 
?Kill.'' fi~ ,'i1'1V =m'")ll i1":Ji'i1 i1!Jl' 1'K ,1K~ K'i!J,~ Km 1Vi1~i1 i'ln 

nmK C'K~U~ Ci11V illiiV:J cn,K n'i:J,C fiKi1 l'K K'ii1 - i1n,K l'K~U~ ,'i1'1V !J"liK 

~'i'nn:J, .?m. K'i!:l }(,i11 ,m"i1n,K C:JK~U:J C:JnK fiKi1 K'pn K'i1'' i~,K :J1n:Ji1 iiVK:J 

i!JC:J 'nKl~ :J"MK 'i:JK .i1'i,1~i1 1nK''i!J i,:Jli:J i1T 1Vi1~:J i1:J'ii1 l'K ,,,K 'n:JIVM 
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f}; ,n'"!J!U7.l .nK, i1i1ni1. 'l'1 nK' C'll1,, ,,ill i1i1ni1 n1i:l. ,,,~nl 'iKiiV' 'l:J 'i:J, ,?KiiV' 

~~*,''ill ,,ilt ,il'Wlli1 ,T:J IV'IV ,M?i1 l1K i':Ji11 ll1' - CIVil ml7.l 'ill i:ll7 1MK CK TK, 
lit" ... ~ . 

~;;1 K?, i1iW ,l? 1'KIV ,C'7.lllil 1':::1 ,il!Jnl, i1?U:J ,:J'ii11V iMK 'i:JK ."Y,:li'il 1~ np'i" 1'1 
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proper y an would inevitably violate]." Ev~n thou~ religious Je~s. who .dwell in _, 
chutz la'Areti today, eight-and-a-half centuries late~, ~e more f~ar w1th those ( r/I.Af/.Af2JT) 
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And in logic, .the religim,ls Jew's 
position is straightforward. In His 
Torah, G-d says that various sins will 
cause the Land of Israel to spit out its 
inhabitants and bring all the curses of 

. the Tochachah to come to pass. And in 
that same Torah, G-d says that keep
ing the Torah's commandments will 
protect us from our enemies and all 
evil, and that the greatest protection 
of all is afford,ed by the greatest of 
those commandments, Torah study. 

Then th.ere are the facts. Never has 
Eretz Yisrael faced gr,eater mortal 13 

danger than today: Iran and Russia in cahoots ih Syria and Leb
anon. An Iranian nuclear bomb in the offing. Savage enemies 
with tens of thousands of missiles encircling us. 

And.never has the spiritual disintegration been greater: Hun
dreds of thousands parade annually to celebrate the very sins 
fo r which the Land spits Jews out, funded by the city that is C. 
the foremost destination in the world for such si~ners. A losing 
b'attle is being fought to hold back the floodgates of massive chil-
lul Shabbos. The Court is about to open the Kosel, from which 
the Shechinah has never departed, to public displays of the very 
sins that chase the Shechinah out of our midst. 

·-~ The army neither needs nor wants nor can accommodate 
l\ a massive influx of religious Jews. The draft is presented as a 
1\ high-minded pursuit .of equality of burden, when in fact it is a j) 
\ vehicle for the purpose that the army has always served: to feed 

young men and women into ·its bowels to be Jewishly and mor-

·-- - ·==·-=---"'..i-----
ally pulverized and homogenized, emerging at the end of three years as full partici-
pants'inse'Cu1ar!Sriicli society. ~ ~ - .......... 
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Sites that have oeen ouutstnctly tor amusement and entertainment 
should be avoided and removed from your itinerary; indeed, anyone 
who goes to Eretz Yisrael for fun and excitement stands to lose a lot, , 
but to gain very little. Moreover, just as a person who goes to shul 
to engage in idle chatter desecrates the sanctity of that holy place, ' 
so does a person who goes to Eretz Yisrael to while away time on l 
empty pursuits desecrate the sanctity of the Holy Land. i 

Eretz Yisrael is a!Propriate for Torah study, te.fElah, chesed and 
ma~o'vim. For someone wno seeks to grow cl~ser to Hashem, 
Eretz 1srae is a haven. o er goals would do better to 
stay in chutz la'Aretz. 
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earnest yarei Shamayim. Although they may initially face spiritual, J 
emotional and physical hardships,13 their persistence will eventually 
overcome any ob.stacl.es and Eretz Yisrael will reveal her charms to 
them. They will the!\ experience a deeper dimension in every area of 
kedushah: learning Torah, Shabbos, te.fillah, te.fillin, chesed, emunah, 

bitachon, etc. 
On the opposite end of ·the spectrum are young people who ., 

come to Eretz Yisrael to escape authority; to find freedom from ~ 
responsibility; to run around and "have fun." They waste their 
nights hanging out or partying with the guys at best . or, chas 1-

ve' chalilah, staring at immoral sights on digital screens or on the ~ 
wrong streets. Young people can rapidly deteriorate spiritually i 
during the time they spend in Eretz Yistael if they do not go there ~ 
with the pro_per pr~paration and commitment to self-improvement ~ 
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